
THE L ITTL E DETAIL S  MATTER



Welcome
TO  C H E S F O R D  G R A N G E

Whether you’re planning your dream wedding or an 

unforgettable special celebration, at Chesford Grange Hotel 

the all-important details matter to us as much as they do 

to you. Whatever occasion you have in mind, we have the 

traditional surroundings, the expertise and a team who care 

passionately about making every last detail perfect. 

So one thing is guaranteed; your event with us will be one 

that memories are made of. 



Your event
YO U R  WAY

Our dedicated and passionate Events Team are 

here for you. 

Whatever the occasion, we can make your dream 

event a reality. We also have years of experience, 

so if it’s some inspiration you’re looking for, we’re 

here to help with that too. 

From start to finish, we’ll take care of every detail. 



A very  
special  
place,

TO  S AY  I  D O

Our hotel is set in the heart of Warwickshire, surrounded 

by 17 acres of grounds on the edge of the River Avon.

We have an extensive range of rooms licensed for civil 

ceremonies so your entire day can be taken care of by 

our dedicated team. Our Wedding Planners are here to 

help with all the details no matter how small. 

Whether you’re planning a big wedding or intimate 

family celebration, with rooms to cater from 20 to 450, 

Chesford Grange Hotel is just the place for your most 

memorable of days.



Celebrate
I N  S T Y L E

We’ll make your next event unforgettable. Whatever 

the reason to celebrate, be it a family occasion, a 

charity fundraiser, an awards ceremony, a prom or 

an end of year sporting celebration, you’ll receive 

the warmest of welcomes at Chesford Grange. 

Our Events Team have years of experience in 

organising a range of events and can help with 

everything from menu planning to entertainment. 

So, gather your friends, family and colleagues and 

get ready to celebrate in style. 



Unique
S PA C E S

STONELEIGH/ WARWICK 

These smaller event rooms provide the 

perfect setting for a private dining event 

or more intimate celebration for up to 60.  

They are also a lovely venue to hold a civil 

ceremony.

From romantic and intimate to large 

and contemporary, we have a choice of 

rooms for you to choose from whatever 

the occasion.

THE KENILWORTH SUITE 

Located in our dedicated events centre, the 

Kenilworth Suite is the perfect space for any 

large celebration. The adjoining Kenilworth 

Bar is ideal for pre-dinner reception drinks 

and canapés before your big event.

The suite can hold up to 450 guests for a 

banquet or 360 with a dance floor and disco.

THE STRATFORD SUITE 

With views over the hotel gardens, this is 

an exceptional event space for up to 150 

guests. This versatile room is also adjacent 

to the main bar which leads to the terrace 

and gardens.



occasionF O O D  F I T  F O R  T H E

S E L F- C AT E R  YO U R  S P E C I A L  E V E N T

At Chesford Grange, our dedicated team of chefs will 

create a mouth-watering selection of food for you 

and your guests. 

From delicious canapés to sumptuous fine dining, 

we combine contemporary cuisine with familiar 

home comforts. All our dishes are made with the 

best possible ingredients and tailored to your 

requirements. And because we know everyone’s taste 

is different, we can create bespoke menus especially 

for you and your guests.

We know that not everyone wants the same thing. And when 

that’s the case, our self-catering option is perfect for you. 

For multi cultural events we work with reknowned caterers 

Itihass to ensure every detail is delivered seamlessly. 

You might prefer to bring your own caterer; that’s not a 

problem, we’ll work with you and your preferred supplier 

to ensure every detail is delivered seamlessly. And it’s not 

just the caterers we can help with, from florists to DJs, 

photographers to cake specialists; our team know the best 

in the business.



yourselfTA K E  S O M E  T I M E  F O R

With a range of facilities, outside areas and 205 rooms 

at your disposal, Chesford Grange is the perfect place 

for you and your guests, to relax and unwind before or 

after your big celebration. 

Enjoy a pamper in one of our treatment rooms, take a 

refreshing dip in our heated swimming pool or work out 

in the gym.

Pre-celebration treat or post-party unwind? Luxurious 

pamper weekend or stylish golf break? Or maybe just a 

relaxing afternoon tea with friends and family is more 

your thing. With a great choice of hotels, spa resorts 

and golfing venues within our group, there are lots of 

places you can enjoy our familiar warm welcome. 

For more information on our hotels visit 

theqhotelscollection.co.uk

D I F F E R E N T  H OT E L S ,  
S A M E  WA R M  W E LC O M E

READY TO START  
PLANNING?

CALL US ON 
01926 515 105 

events@chesfordgrange.com



Get in touch with our Events Team today and start planning your special occasion.

Chesford Grange, Kenilworth, Warwick, CV8 2LD  
Tel: 01926 515 105 events@ chesfordgrange.com  

Web: chesfordgrange.com

Next steps


